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Marketing Becomos a Ploasuro

J When you can do it in a store where
cleanliness, convenience and comiort, are
distinct features. You'll find these things
fully embraced in our store.

J Added to this the superlative quality of

our groceries and provisions, our generous
methods and our prompt and efficient "d-
eliver' system and you have the chief ele-

ments of our trade-winni- ng combination.

Standard Grocery Co.
"The Best Groceries"

IS RENOWNED

COL. JACKSON HAS WON

SPURS OX BATTLEFIELD

Took Part In Piute War of 1878 as
Captain of Troop B, First V. S.

Cavalry Familiar With Geogra-

phy of rniatilla County Through

His Campaigning Hero Army and
Navy Register Tells Story of His
Ability and Gallantry.

Col. Jamei Jackson, who Inspected
company L last night, Is an Indian
fighter of renown and this is not his
first visit to Pendleton. While cap-

tain of troop B, First U. S. Cavalry,
he was here during the Piute war In

.1878. At the outbreak of the Piute
trouble he was in Klamath county
where he had been servtnj against
the Modocs. With his troop he ar-

rived here in November and camped
on the reservation along with the
forces under the command of Cap-

tain Nelson A. Miles, afterwards lieu-

tenant general. It was shortly befor
that time that Captain Miles defeat-
ed the Bannocks in a fight on the
reservation and the fight at Wlllov
SprlnKS occurred during the same
summer. !' v5?13

Because of his campaigning in this
section, Col. Jackson is very familial
with the geography of the county and

has a warm interest in Pendleton. In
a conversation with Major Lee Moor-hou- se

this morning he recalled many
of the events of the campaign against
the Plutes.

Rears Enviable Record.
While personally Col. Jackson

talks but little of his military record
the army and navy register shows
him to have one of which he may
well be proud. At the outbreak of
the civil war he enlisted as a private
and by his ability and gallantry won
his way to the rank of major. He
was twice rewarded directly for gal-

lantry In action, once at North Anna
river, Virginia, and again at Weldom.
Virginia.

At the close of the civil war he
became an officer in the regular cav
alry and increased his fame by many
years of Indian fighting. He was
made lieutenant colonel because of
gallantry In action against the In-

dians at Lost River, Oregon, Novem-
ber 29, 1872, and at Clearwater, Ida-

ho, In 1877. He was given a medal
of honor for most distinguished gal
lantry at Camas Meadow, Idaho,
where he, with several of his men,
rescued the body of one of his troop
ers who had been killed by the In
dians.

There Is now a bill before congress
to have Col. Jackson granted the rank
of brigadier general, retired, and
among the national guardsmen there
Is universal hope that the measure
will pass for they feel that the honor
Is one which the colonel Justly mer-

its.

The Ohio supreme court yesterday
held that the Bronson primary elec-
tion law of that state is valid. The
decision makes the call for the state
primaries on February 11, regular.

HERMAN
Clairvoyant, Astro-logi- st

and Healer.
The sure and safe adviser, known from
ocean to ocean for his wonderful occult
power.

IS AT HOME BOWMAN HOTEL, ROOM
31.

Reunited 262 flcparated. Brought around
291 marriages. Gained the love certain
one, 431. Located 31 absent persons. Lo-

cated 6 burled treasures. Overcame 701
rivals.

Strangely fascinating are the words that
come from the cultivated lips of this
enigma. That he has a power that is mar-
velous, is to say the least. He tells your
name, the name of anyone you know, liv-

ing or dead; gives in detail name of the
one you' will marry; settles lovers' quar-
rels; unites those who are separated; has-

tens marriages; tells as to Journeys, law,
bu.ness, mines, investments, patents, old
estates, buried treasures, lost or absent
fr ends; develops magnetic force and re-

moves evil influences; teaches every
phase of occult power. See him today.
IS AT HOME BOWMAN HOTEL, ROOM
31.

Gives his celebrated $5 readings ail this week $1.00.

Do You Gel Your Poriion of the Cream 7

Are you absolutely certain that your milk is free from
dirt or infection and that it is handled in a clean, sanitary
manner? The only way to procure good rich, clean milk

not that with the cream poured off is to get milk in
bottles.

That b the Kind VVe Sell

Pendleton Creamery Co.
Phone Main 155

8th Semi-Annu- al

Payment of Interest.
The regular semi-annu- al Installment of Interest on deposits

In the Savings Department of this bank will toe'dufl and credited
on February first. Same will be ready for payment on or after
that date. Interest not withdrawn will tie added to principal.

Commercial National Bank
UNITED HSTATES DEPOSITORY.
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BISHOP PADDOCK COM1XCJ.

EaHtern Oregon Blnliop Feasted by Ills
Congregation Before Leaving New
York. s
The parishioners of the Church of

the Holy Apostles of New York of
which Bishop Robert L. Pnddork hns
been rector, tendered h'm a farewell
dinner on Sunday night and Bishop
Paddock will start for eastern Oregon
next Friday afternoon to take charge
of the new diocese. A New York item
says of the departure of Bishop Fad-doc- k

for the west:
Robert Lewis Paddock, for kIx

years pastor of the Church of the
Holy Apostle, at 28th street and Ninth
avenue, and who leaves this week to

become bishop of eastern Oregon,
was given a farewell dinner by the
Lower West Side Pastors' association
Sunday night at the Chelsea Hotel, In

West 23d street. Dr. Paddock leaves
New York next Friday evening to

take up his new duties.
Twenty-fou- r members of the asso-

ciation attended the dinner, which

was presided over by Dr. James H.

Hoadley, president of the organiza-

tion. The last time Bishop Paddock
will speak before leaving for Oregon

will be at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon,
at Zion and St. Timothy's church, 363

West 57th Btreet, when Bishop g,

of Brazil, will also speak.

WESTON MERC1LNT BANKRUPT

Gives Aiwets to Referee FiU Gerald
m $3770 and Liabilities Amount to
$3083.58.

John Cummlnes. the Weston mer
chant, has taken advantage of the
bankruptcy law and the matter is now

in the hands of Judge Thomas ux

Gerald, referee In bankruptcy. Ac

cording to the statement maae Dy

Cummings his total assets amount to
SS770, while his liabilities are I39S4.-5- 8.

Of the latter the sum of $483

is due the Saling estate for rent, 13,- -

200 Is due Henry Adams, while
$196.40 Is owed M. Born & Co.. of
Chicago.

Judee Fitzgerald has set Saturday,
February 15. as a date for the meet

ing of creditors and at that time a
trustee will be named to settle the
bankrupt's affairs.

NEWPORTS TO IIERMISTON.

Part of Grading Outfits Sent Out of
tlie City Temporarily.

This morning the Newport Con
struction company shipped much of,
its contracting equipment to Her-- 1

mlston. The company is now through
with all of its work here, but will
return to do more work In the spring.
Under an agreement with the coun-

cil the company has agreed to make
necessary repairs in East Court by
June 7.

A contract for the macadamizing
of Webb street from the O. R. & N.
track to the city limits has also been
awarded the company, but work will
not be undertaken until a sewer main
has been laid on that street.

Child Burned at Kamel.
The five-year-o- ld daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McCoy of Ka- -

mela, was horribly burned last even
ing by having her clothing take fire
from a cook stove at the home of
Will Adams, a neighbor. When the
clothing took fire the little girl ran
out of the house to her home, the
wind fanning the flames, which en
veloped her body, horribly burning
her before her mother could extin-
guish them. The mother's hands
were also badly burned. It is be-

lieved that the child's Injuries will
prove fatal.

Grip Is Prevalent.
It Is, estimated that there are now

about 1500 cases of the grip In Uma
tilla county, at least 500 of this num-

ber being in this city. While none
of the cases are serious and no deaths
have resulted, yet there Is much com
plaint of the disease from different
parts of the county .and a large l5art
of the drug sales of the past few
weeks have been cold and grip reme-
dies. All over eastern Oregon the
grip is prevalent and much sickness
is being experienced.

Good Show Tomorrow Night.
Tonight will be the last night of the

beautiful play, "Dora Thorne," aj. the
Oregon. Tomorrow night "The Res-
urrection" will be played by the
Streeter-Brya- n company and it will
be put on as It never has been tn
this city. With Miss Bryan In the
leading role and Mr. Streeter as the
leading man and the excellent support
of the company this play will be one
of the best that will be produced by
the company during the season. There
was another good house for the third
night of "Dora Tltorne" last night

Big Blazo From Burning Stubble.
Last evening the sky eastward

from Pendleton was Illuminated
brightly as though by a big fire and
much speculation was indulged In for
a time as to the location and nature
of the blaze. Later It was learned
that It was a burning stubblefleld
near Athena. That the fire covered
many acres of stubble is indicated
by the fact that the reflection in the
sky was plainly visible here for a half
hour or more and showed the blare
to be very extensive.

Trains on Time.
For the past few weeks practical-

ly all of the O. R, & N. trains have
been on time much to the satisfac-
tion of the company and the public.
But little trouble has been experienc-
ed with delays of any kind, either on

their own or connecting lines this
winter and. the officials arc enjoy-

ing a period of ease, compared with
the strenuous activity of other win-

ter experiences In eastern Oregon.

Returned from La Grande.
E. E. and Clifton Cleaver, who have

been at La Grande for several days
on business, returned to the city on
No. 1 at noon today and will be here
for a few days on business.

Read the East Oreironlan.

DECISIS III
.

Mill CASES

TrilXF.lt CASE AFFIRMED,
STFRGIS FINDING REVERSED

Judge Bean's Division in Favor of
Dcfr-mlnni- In Turner Cuae Found
'Correct by Chief Justice Bean
Reversed In Finding for Pliilndff
for Alimony In Sturgls will Case
lkvkultli v. Gullet' Mining Com-pun- y

Caw Affirmed.

Two decisions upon Umatilla
county cases were given by the su-

preme court yesterday, Judge Bean
being affirmed 'in one case while in
the other he was reversed.

in the Turner will case A. F. Tur-
ner et al appellants, vs. O. C. Tui-ne- r

et nl., respondents, the decision
of Judge Bean was affirmed, the opin-
ion of the supreme court being given
by Chief Justice Bean. In this case
the appellant, sought to have the
courts set aside the will of the late
Mrs. C. A. Turner by which her prop-
erty was left to O. C. Turner. The
case was first tried out In the county
court, than In the circuit court and
finally carried to the supreme court.

In the above case Judge James A.
Fee and McCourt & Phelps have been
attorneys for O. S. Turner and his
fellow respondents, while Carter &
Raley appeared for A. F. Turner et
aL

In the case of Ada V. Sturgls, re-

spondent, vs. William P. Sturgls and
J. A. Fee, guardian, appellants, the
decision of Judge Bean was reversed,
the opin'on being given by Judge
Eakin.

In the Sturgls case, which Is a di-

vorce suit, the case Involved the pay-

ment of temporary alimony to the
plaintiff. While the divorce suit was
pending in the circuit court Judge
Bean ordered that $50 per month be
paid Mrs. Sturgis as temporary ali-

mony. From this decision an appeal
was taken and yesterday the lower
court was reversed. In this case Win-

ter & Collier have been attorneys for
Mrs. Sturgis, while Judge Fee and
McCourt & Phelps have represented
the defendant.

In the case of J. S. Beckwlth vs.

the Gallce Mining company, appealed
from Multnomah county, the decision

of Circuit Judge Cleland was affirm-

ed. Beckwith was the appellant in

this case.

MANY SKULLS AND WEAPONS.

German Skipper Brings Fine Collec

tion of Curios to Portland.

Captain W. B. Berndt brought to

Portland yesterday what Is believed
to be the greatest private collection
of spears, Bwords and other weapons

of warfare In existence in the world
today, says the Oregon Dally Jour
nal. Included In It are also many

curios from remote parts of the world
where civilization is yet In Its In

fancv.
Captain Berndt Is master of the

German steamer Germanleus, wnicn
arrived here yesterday morning to
finish her lumber cargo for Syndey,

Austfrailla. The fcollectlon occupies
the Vails of two departments of the
cabin and is greatly admired by

everybody coming on board. It rep
resents a search of 20 years, ana it
would be difficult to estimate its val-

ue. A small pair of antelope horns
from the Interior of Africa Captain
Berndt values at $500, and they oc-

cupy only about three Inches of the
wall space. The rings on these tiny
horns indicate that the animal had
attained an age of at least 33 years.

A collection of human skulls form
the decorations surrounding the skip
per's bed and a constant clatter of
teeth is heard In response to the roll-

ing of the steamer when In motion.
This weird and gruesome music, the
captain declares, has the effect of a
lullaby. Staring him In the face is
the skull of one of the Spaniards of
early days In California. It was se

cured in Eureka when the steamer
was there about a year ago. A per-

fect Flathead Indian skull also occu
pies a position of honor.

The sword collection contains spec!
mens from all parts of the dark con
tlnent and Oceanica, some of them
being extremely dangerous because
of their poisoned edges. Captain
Brendt scratched a cat one day with
the po nt of a dagger that had been
described as poisonous and the nine
lives went out almost Instantly.

Captain Brendt knows the history
of every article In the collection, and
there Is not one In the lot without a
history and an interesting one at
that. One murderous looking knife
has the record of having snuffed out
72 human lives. It was once the prop
erty of the official executioner of
one of the islands In the Indian

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts In the

time to check It. Don't wait It may
become deep-seate- d and the cure will
be harder then. Every hour lost at
the start may add days to your suf-
fering. Take

? &. s
Cold Capsules

Used In time they save all that
might follow sickness, worry, ex-

penses. They never fall.

Tallman &Co.
Leading Druggists.

ocean. Another ugly looking knife
Is encased In a scabbard of human
skin.

Kaffir and Hottentot shields and
boomerangs from Australia serve to

form a variety to tho wall decora-
tions and the Bklns of monster rep-

tiles, alligators and lizards form dra-

peries of the ceilings, while1 the floors
are covered with rugs of beasts from
the Jungles. -

WALLACE TIMES RESUMES.

Delayed But One Day In Scrap With
Typogrniililcnl Union.

At 6:45 Monday an amicable set-

tlement whs effected between the
Wallace Times company and the Ty-

pographical union, and the plant Is
running full force and publication of
the Wallace Dally Times was resum-
ed Tuesday, having missed but one
issue.

H. II. George of Spokane, as special
representative of President Lynch of
the Jnternotlonal Typographical
union, In separate conferences with
L. R. Brooks, business manager of
the Times, and the local union end
ed the difficulty. A settlement was
reached on tho basis that the Times
company withdraw Its bar against F.
J. Glenn, a machine operator, on a
promise of the union that Mr, Glenn
shall not appear at The Times office
for work at any time. As the whole
trouble was caused by the status of
Mr. Glenn, the union refusing to bar
him after the Times had made the
demand, this effectually settled the
controversy.

And They Will Nerd It so Bad.
Disheartening; information

Manager Lulu Gulling this morning
irom isorm rowder, to the effect that
the scheduled game with the North
Powder girls on their floor for next

riuay night has been cancelled, for
various reasons. This throws the lo-

cal girls out of a desirable practice
game, a feature In preparation much
needed to successfully cope with Pen.
dleton next week, unless arrangements
for a game of some sort are made
Immediately. La Grande Observer.

Snowing on Northern Pacific,
The cars of the Northern Pacific

train which arrived In the city at 2

o'clock this afternoon were covered
several Inches deep In snow and
Conductor Berthoiet says It .snowed
hard all forenoon from Hunt's Junc-
tion to Pendleton. The farmers In
the north part of the county are
greatly rejoiced over the favorable
change In the weather.

Fine Shoe Window.
In one of the windows of the

Alexander department store there is
now a shoe display that has attracted
much attention. The extent of the
display shows something of the very
extensive footwear line carried bv
the store. For a number of months
past the shoe department has been
conducted by George A. Ferguson.
who has greatly Improved the same.

DR. BAKER,

Cancer Specialist, Oakonlolc, Wash.
Is constantly removing cancers

from every part of the body, mouth
and eye, with the most satisfactory
results, without the use of knife or

y. I can regulate tho strength
of my remedy to suit the occasion.
Can refer you to parties treated. Mrs.
L. A. Chllders, Moscow, Idaho; Mr. J.
W. Greer, Johnson, Wash.; John
Batterton, Oaksdale, Wash.; Mr. Ad-

ams, Spokane, Wash., and many oth-
ers by coming to Oaksdale and look-
ing over a long list who have been
successfully treated at my nome.

DELAY IS DANGEROUS, come at
once and be treated.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Known For

SWEET-ORB- ."

MtOH SftAOS TSOOtlM

Swsel-Or- r Trousers
Represent

Style, fit and wearing quality
for every size of man In any
walk of life.

INVESTIGATE.
It is the modern way of find-
ing out things. Make us a visit
at once so aa to see this fresh,
new line of Sweet-Or- r high
grade trousers. Pick up a pair
or two. Look at the pattern.
Feel the cloth. Study their
careful construction. Note their
attractive appearance. Then
try them on. They feel com-

fortable. They hang correctly.
They fit you as If made for
you. In fact, they suit. After
this test, your own good Judg-

ment will convince you that we
are not exaggerating In the
lightest In claiming for Sweet-O- rr

union-mad- e trousers all the
good points appreciated by
trousera wearers.

New Line Just Received.
The dealer who sells Sweet-Or- r

trousers has your interests at
heart. It Is a safe rule that
the store which sells the most
desirable line of trousers Is the
best place to go for all your
c'othlng.

BOSTON STORE
Where you tradd to save.

. Fresh
N

Candies, Nuts, Cakes
and Pastry.

Fresh Oysters In bulk UcIIt-ere- d

to any part of the city.

FINE LUNCHES SERVED.

HOHDACH'S
BAKERY AND OYSTER

norsE
221 E Court St. 'Phone main 80

Its Strength

e

First National
Bank

Pendleton. Oregon

Designated United States Depssiterv

EstabEsfced 1862

Has operated under the National Bank
Act for more than a quarter of a century,
making five statements of condition each
year, besides undergoing semi-annu- al

examinations by Federal examiners. To-

day its business is larger than ever in

its history.

It invites new business on the basis of

its strength' and security. Courteous

treatment, progressive methods and a

careful consideration of your require-

ments are assured.

SECURITY


